Comparative infections of epizootic and enzootic strains of Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis virus in Amblyomma cajennense (Acari: Ixodidae).
To compare the potential for an enzootic or an epizootic strain of Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis (VEE) virus to infect Amblyomma cajennense (F.), larval ticks were fed on guinea pigs (strain 13) inoculated with an enzootic viral strain of variant I-E (68U201) or on guinea pigs inoculated with an epizootic strain of variant I-A (Trinidad donkey). Peak viremias were 10(5.2) plaque-forming units (PFU)/ml and 10(7.3) PFU/ml in guinea pigs infected with enzootic and epizootic viral strains, respectively. Ticks feeding on enzootic- and epizootic-infected hosts had viral titers of 10(2.5) and 10(3.9) PFU per tick, respectively, at drop-off. Although epizootic virus was recovered from 98% (127 of 130) of larval ticks up to 16 d after drop-off, enzootic virus was recovered from 95% (19 of 20) at drop-off (mean titer, 10(2.5) PFU per tick), with recovery rates declining rapidly to 2 of 10 (mean titer, 10(1.4) PFU per tick) by 16 d after drop-off. Transstadially transmitted epizootic virus was found in 0.4% (12 of 2,950) of unfed nymphs (mean titer, 10(2.8) PFU per tick) 63 d after drop-off, 1% (5 of 521) fed nymphs 69 d after drop-off, and 1% (4 of 400) of unfed adults (mean titer, 10(3.6) PFU per tick) 106 d after drop-off. No enzootic virus was recovered from 4,600 unfed nymphs tested 63 d after drop-off.